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Introduction
As a new alternative energy, small wind and solar complementary generation system is always operated in Micro-grid island mode, also as a distributed generation technology used in group buildings [1] . The use of wind and solar complementary power can solve problems to a certain extent of environmental pollution and energy exhaust caused by the use of traditional energy sources, but the unique uncertainty and randomness of wind and solar generation power create major obstacles to the power generation and supply demand management [2] , which show inherent shortages of centralized control or distributed control, wind and photovoltaic Micro-grid system is difficult to provide continuous and stable energy output [3] . In general, Wind/ Photovoltaic Micro-grid storage technology appeared in literatures are mostly focused on single function of maximum power tracking or analysis of battery capacity or operation method. Few are focused on proactive energy storage planning from the angle of the multi-objective control, such as battery charge and discharge protection, reliable power supply of Micro-grid load and peak load shifting, so as to achieve flexible and efficient control.
There is hybrid systems appeared in existing literatures integrated with energy storage device. However, due to the battery own characteristics [4] , system cost and efficiency of wind and solar power generation are affected [5] . To improve the efficiency of the system, mixed control structure is used under reliability constraints [6] . By predicting the wind speed and solar radiation per-hour, thus the rational capacity allocation of hybrid power system is done, so improving reliability and reducing cost [7] . The energy storage system is undoubted the preferred mode of distributed generation of energy regulation, the key technology related closely with battery life is the battery charge and discharge methods and strategies [8, 9] . Charge and discharge management of battery is essential for reliable and stable operation of wind and solar Micro-grid system. Literature [10] proposes a hybrid energy storage structure consisted of ultracapacitor and battery, which can prevent battery from too large charge and discharge current resulting from power fluctuations and keep battery in an effective service life. To meet user more needs and improve the efficiency of the system, a more reliable charge and discharge control system must be used as a support [11] . In this context, the subject of intelligent control with multi-information fusion concept is proposed in this paper expanded on Wind/Photovoltaic Micro-grid storage systems. A plurality of information as SUG (State Utility Grid) load forecasting and Micro-grid power generation and load demand prediction are considered at the same in intelligent control. Stage planning is done for battery charge and discharge within the next 24 hours, solving the shortage problem of power generation of Micro-grid that may be happened during the future peak time of SUG load. So peak load shifting to valley and stagger supply power away from SUG peak are achieved under SUG connection, relieving the SUG supply pressure. At the same time, according to the Micro-grid power production forecast, a further SOC is predicted effectively to prevent battery from overcharge or over-discharge, thereby extending battery life.
2．Wind/Photovoltaic Storage System Topology
Wind/ Photovoltaic storage power generation system consists of five functional blocks. From the point of view of energy flows, there are multiple path divisions. The first is complete energy transmission from Wind/ Photovoltaic complementary power generation to Micro-grid load. The second is from Wind/ Photovoltaic complement power generation to battery energy storage system. The third is from the SUG to Micro-grid load. The fourth is two-way bi-direction power transmission from SUG to battery storage. The fifth is from Wind/ Photovoltaic complementary power generation to the SUG. According to the system function module structure analysis, the topology diagram designed is as shown in Figure 1 , Wind/Photovoltaic complementary power generation supplies local Micro-grid load through the DC/AC converter. Battery is given an access to DC bus by DC-DC converter. As can be seen from the figure, to achieve energy management and intelligent control, monitor equipment must be placed firstly at the different locations, such as output port of DC-DC converter of Wind/ Photovoltaic power, the output port of storage system, the port of Micro-grid load, the port of SUG. So Wind/ Photovoltaic power generation production, SOC of battery, load supply demand and SUG parameters are monitored. Then based on the each monitoring parameter, combined with relevant forecasting data, information fusion is used to control battery charge and discharge and SUG connection flexibly by the intelligent controller. done every 24 hours, so as to ensure Micro-grid self-supply operation during peak periods as far as possible, relieving the supply pressure of the SUG. Secondly, battery charging and discharging SOC range are controlled feasibly under intelligent controller, so overcharge or over-discharge is avoided, an effective life is extended. Finally, energy storage systems, Microgrid new energy power generation system and SUG connection controller work in coordination to ensure long-term reliable operation of the Micro-grid. Specific control of energy flows is as shown in Figure 2 . Generally, Wind/ Photovoltaic power generation system works in the form of Micro-grid stand-alone, once the generation surplus occurs, the storage battery is charged. When generation production is too high, and the same time SOC of battery is in full, Micro-grid connection is started to transport the surplus power to the SUG. In contrast, when Micro-grid fault or low Wind/ Photovoltaic generation production and low battery SOC occurs, SUG connection is triggered to supply power to Micro-grid load from SUG. The main advantage of the intelligent control is that Wind/Photovoltaic power output forecast and load demand prediction value are used as basis for the charge and discharge storage control, combined with the battery SOC, the further dynamic SUG connection control demand signal is given out. In Figure 1 , when the system power production is greater than the electricity load demand, off-grid system is touched, power production surplus of Micro-grid is stored, the system intelligent controller controls the energy flown as shown in Figure 2 ①②. When the battery SOC reaches 0.8, SUG is started connection to deliver energy to the SUG, the controller controls the energy flow as shown in Figure 2 ①②③. When electricity demand of Micro-grid load is greater than the generation production, Wind/ Photovoltaic power system collaborates with the battery to supply Micro-grid load demand, the controller controls the energy flow as shown in Figure 2 
Intelligent Management Strategy Based Multi-information
Based on more information, such as forecasting and monitoring data of Wind/Photovoltaic power production, load supply demand, the battery SOC, active power and reactive power of SUG side, etc., energy storage system and SUG connection system are controlled intelligently. 
Storage Strategy for Shifting Peak Load to Valley
During the period of load supply peak of SUG, if the Micro-grid power production is insufficient, and energy storage is not enough to supplement supply to local load as well, once SUG connection is started to supply Micro-grid load, SUG supply pressure would be aggravated. Clearly, the Micro-grid energy storage systems plan must be done as far as possible to maintain the Micro-grid reliable operation during peak period by energy replenishing, not only reducing power supply pressure on the SUG and achieving peak load shifting, but also reducing Micro-grid operating costs. Energy storage plan covers a wide forecast information, which includes the next 24-hour period Micro-grid power production forecast, Micro-grid and SUG load forecasting. Detailed plan of charging and discharging behavior for the next 24 hours is done based on the current battery SOC. For example, the SUG load forecast and Wind/ Photovoltaic power production forecast and Micro-grid load supply demand within 24 hours are shown as in Figure 3 , where t k represents k moment, 1 t represents L moment. Ft P represents
Micro-grid power production at t moment. Lt P represents micro-grid load supply demand at t moment,  FLt P represents the difference between total Wind/ Photovoltaic power supply and the total demand at t moment. ΣΔW represents the integration of the difference between Micro-grid power production and load supply demand during the period from the moment k to L (containing positive and negative). represents a surplus of electricity output when Micro-grid power production is greater than the Micro-grid load supply demand.
represents required supplementary power production when Micro-grid power production is less than the Micro-grid load supply demand.It can be seen from Figure 3 that the peak load supply period is located within  46 tt , and the valley load supply period is located within the  2 0 t . While during peak periods, Micro-grid load supply demand is greater than Wind/ Photovoltaic power production. To ensure Micro-grid load can still work stand-alone reliably and prevent Micro-grid load power demand from exacerbating SUG supply pressure during SUG peak load supply period, charge and discharge of the battery must be planed as far as possible. Firstly, difference between Micro-grid load power demand and power production during future SUG pick period of load demand is predicted. Statistics of the total energy relationships of Micro-grid power production and load total demand from SUG load valley period to SUG load pick period (including peak hours) is done.The relationship between Micro-grid power production and Micro-grid load demand is as formula (1) .
Do statistics to difference between Micro-grid power production and aggregate demand during the period  kl tt , positive and negative energy can be offset, which is as the formula (2).
According to the positive and negative of ΣΔW, to ensure normal power supply demand of the Micro-grid load operation during SUG load peak periods, battery charge and discharge is planned reasonably during the period  2 0 t .If
, it is showed that the energy stored in battery in advance is sufficient to meet the operation requirements of Micro-grid load during SUG load peak period. If ΣΔ 0 W  , it is showed the energy stored in battery in advance is not sufficient to replenish Micro-grid load electricity demand during the SUG load peak period, storage plan must be done as soon as possible. So during SUG load valley period, the battery must be charged at least ΣΔW before the arrival of the SUG load peak to meet the energy demand of the Micro-grid during SUG load peak period, further to ensure Micro-grid load work reliably, a stage plan must be made on battery every 24 hours to ease SUG load peak power supply pressure. 
Energy Management Strategy under Efficient Use Target of Battery Life
On the paper, SOC management of Wind/ Photovoltaic Micro-grid power generation is designed combined with Micro-grid power production and load forecasting, SUG load forecasting, battery charge and discharge monitoring data. By combination of stage planning and on-line monitoring, preplanning is used innovatively for battery charge and discharge according to power production prediction, electricity storage required of the battery for each period is given out in terms of SOC. SOC forecast of each sampling period is done, then forecast error correction is performed according to measured actual value of SOC, charge and discharge control is realized, overcharge or over-discharge is avoided, efficient use of battery is achieved.Specific initial value preset for SOC control against overcharge and over-discharge is reference to the total amount during previous period, when the discharge is less than 20%, cutoff signal of discharge is started. When SOC is higher than 80%, SUG connection signal is started to discharge. On the other hand, Micro-grid power production and dynamic load change also put forward corresponding requirements to the power flexible input and output of the energy storage system, battery can be connected to the DC bus by bi-direction DC/DC converter [12] . Bidirectional power flow between the SUG and Micro-grid is realized. Scientific and rational intelligent algorithm of energy storage device is necessary for a good performance Micro-grid system. Not only the dynamic relationship between power production and load demand must be considered, but also the energy storage SOC itself, Microgrid power supply and load forecasting, SUG load forecasting within next 24 hours as well, and thereby scientific and reasonable control to the battery storage and SUG connection device is given out. The overall design schematic diagram of intelligent control strategy is as shown in Figure 4 ; prediction error at each moment is adjusted according to pre-period prediction and monitor actual value of the Wind/Photovoltaic power production and load demand, and Wind/Photovoltaic power output and load power demand are forecasted for the next period. Then take Wind/Photovoltaic power production and load demand prediction value as a control basis, combined with the current battery SOC, the SUG connection control signal is given out. Meanwhile, according to the SUG load distribution and quantity of Micro-grid load demand and power production during SUG load peak period within the future 24 hours, the amount of energy needed to be stored in advance is planned during SUG valley load period.
SUG Connection Controller Design under Load Reliable Operation

Information Fusion Intelligent Control Algorithm Validation
Intelligent algorithm is combined with forecasting on SUG load, Micro-grid power production, the battery SOC and other information as well, giving charge and discharge control signals and the SUG connection control signal all along, ensure Micro-grid load supplied friendly from SUG connection when needed. The control algorithm can be verified by analyzing in Figure 5 . Figure 5 shows the SUG base load curve forecasting, Micro-grid power production and load curve prediction in the next 24 hours. It is shown SUG load at valley period from 0:00 to 5:00, from 10:00 to 12:00 and 19:00 to 21:00 at pick period. Micro-grid power production is greater than the load demand before 8:30 and has some surplus. Followed with that and prior to 15:30, Micro-grid generation production is less than the Micro-grid load demand, the status continues about three hours. The case of production shortage has been emerged again from 18:12 to 23:06. S1 and S2 in the figure are on behalf of the load increment superimposed on SUG results from shortage of Micro-grid power production. represents surplus of electricity output when Micro-grid power production is greater than load demand.
represents needed supplement electricity output when Micro-grid power production is less than the load. As can be seen from Figure, the two power production shortage periods are exactly cover the SUG load peak periods. According to the formula (1) (2), the relationship between the power production 
W, ΣΔW are achieved, there are 186kWh, -264kWh, 46KWh, -106kWh, so ΣΔW is -138kWh. Where Micro-grid power production has surplus, the energy is positive, once the Micro-grid power production is not enough, the energy is shown negative.
Energy Storage System Charge and Discharge without Control
Lower part in Figure 5 shows a SOC curve of energy storage system under different working ways within Micro-grid. In the Figure, SOC1 curve is corresponding to random battery charge and discharge mode without special control, whose behavior depends entirely on the Micro-grid power production and load supply demand. If Micro-grid power production has surplus, battery is charged and stored energy. On the contrary, battery storage is used on priority to supplement and maintain normal operation of Micro-grid load. Once the battery runs out, the Micro-grid load is supplied by connecting to the SUG. It is seen from the SOC1 curve, the battery SOC is 0.33 at 0:00, Micro-grid power generation is surplus from 0:00 to 8:30, the battery has been in charge state during this period, SOC increases from 0.33 to 0.567. After 8:30, due to the insufficient power production, energy storage system discharges to supply Micro-grid load operation, SOC drops to 0.223 at 15:30. Micro-grid power production surplus occurs from 15:30 to 18:08, energy storage system is recharged, SOC is up to 0.281. After 18:08, Micro-grid power production is faced shortage and energy storage system must be discharged to supply Micro-grid load again, till to 23:06, the SOC drops to 0.141, less than 20%, an over-discharge phenomenon is shown obviously. If the state continues, the battery life would be affected.In addition, if the energy storage has been exhausted in this process, Micro-grid power production is not enough to supply on Micro-grid load as well, and that occurs just at load peak period of SUG and Micro-grid, the Micro-grid load superimposed externally would undoubtedly enhance the supply pressure on SUG, so load shifting is needed urgently.
Simple Storage Control Mode Considering Storage Protection
SOC2 curve in Figure 5 is a simple working mode with overcharge and over-discharge control. The Micro-grid power production has surplus, energy storage systems is started to charge, once storage is more than 80 percent, SUG connection is touched to discharge. If Wind/Photovoltaic power production is insufficient, Micro-grid is connected to SUG to supplement power. On the simple control, no stage plan on energy storage systems is designed in advance. Due to SOC has been less than 80% within 24 hours, the energy storage system discharge signal is not be triggered. In addition, two-stage Micro-grid power production are insufficient during 10:00 to 12:00 and 19:00 to 21:00, which cause SUG load peak increased respectively from 258kW to 320kW (10:00 to 12:00), and from 238.5kW to 270kW (19:00 to 21:00). This is equivalent that Micro-grid load supply shortage be superimposed directly to the SUG ( Figure 5 . S1, S2), increasing the SUG load peak supply pressure.
Control with Multi-information Fusion Considering Storage and Loading-shifting
Intelligent control based on multi-information fusion is integrated fully with forecast data from battery and SUG and Micro-grid as well. To the disadvantage of the first two energy storage operating modes in Figure 5 , considering fully of S1 and S2 caused by insufficient Micro-grid power production, and yet the battery charge and discharge protection at peak time, per 24-hour phased plan of rechargeable energy storage is done by intelligent control systems. SOC3 in Figure 5 is energy storage intelligent control output curve under consideration of comprehensive information of SUG and Micro-grid, such as SUG load peak pressure, Micro-grid power production and load demand, the battery itself overcharge and over-discharge protection. During SUG load valley period (0:00-5:00), energy planning ΣΔW is stored according to future Micro-grid power production and load supply demand. Figure information is displayed that energy is stored in advance between 0:00 to 5:00 (ΔSOC is 0.191). Considering Micro-grid power production surplus, SOC is changed from 0.33 to 0.758 before 8:30 followed by that time, so ensure Micro-grid self-powered off-grid operation during the first SUG load peak period. The SOC is decreased to 0.414 at 15:30, then after small pieces of the charging time (15:30 to 18:10), SOC is increased to 0.472, yet satisfied with electricity demand of Micro-grid selfpowered off-grid operation during the second SUG load peak period (18:10 to 23:06), SOC is decreased to 0.332. It is seen overall, within 24 hours, the case of SOC less than 20% is not occurred, nor the case of SOC exceed 90%, over-discharge and overcharge of the battery are controlled effectively. It is also seen that the energy storage system supplements to supply power to Micro-grid load operation during the two periods (SOC decreased), so ensure Microgrid on-line power supply requirements during SUG load peak period. Energy storage system is charged from SUG during valley hours, equivalent to enhance the valley load of SUG, peak load shifting is realized.
Economic Benefit Evaluation on System Operation
Combined with multi-information monitoring and prediction, future Micro-grid energy supply demand of load is stored in advance during SUG valley periods (138kWh, ΔSOC is 0.191), which is shown as in SOC3 curve in Figure 5 , meeting the demand of future Micro-grid load operation during SUG load peak period. Taking one region sharing price as a reference at JiangSu Province China (the standard price ¥0.5583 /kWh, peak segment 8: 00-21: 00 AM, valley segment 21: 01 PM-8:00 AM of the next day, the standard price of ¥0.3583/kWh), excluding special electricity supply, at least ¥27.6 every day can be saved with intelligent controller. In addition, SOC changes from 0.33 to 0.758 in the whole process, not showing overcharge and over-discharge, the battery has been maintained in a healthy state. Therefore, a reasonable amount set of electrical energy stored in advance by intelligent controller is also very important.
Conclusion
Taking new energy power generation as the theme, according to the SUG load changes and Micro-grid load changes, considering the working characteristics and energy management of energy storage system, and with the goal of alleviating the peak power supply pressure of the SUG, the overall control objective is devised and Wind/Photovoltaic/storage power system topology is researched and designed based on the relationship analysis of Micro-grid generation production and load demand. The intelligent control algorithms of energy storage system are designed under the overall consideration of the UG load and Micro-grid load, Wind/Photovoltaic generation output, electricity peak distribution. Energy storage plan is done ahead of schedule, saving enough spare capacity at the valley as far as possible. The multi-information fusion is adopted with close combination of multi-point dynamic monitoring data. Active control is realized from the demand side and the economic benefit evaluation is done.
System debugging analysis shows that the controller can trigger UG connection flexibly according to the Micro-grid output and load demand and energy storage SOC. Reliable operation of the Micro-grid load is achieved finally. Partial peak load is moved to valley segment, ease the supply pressure of the SUG during peak load period, the public grid reserve capacity can be reduced effectively, Micro-grid operating costs is reduced as well. On the other hand, bidirectional DC/DC converter is introduced in the Wind/Photovoltaic/storage complementary system, reducing the number of the electronic components and the equipment volume. The overall design of the system has the application of promotional value.
